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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
T KAIL, roBTAGB rjUCFAID, IK ADTAKCI.

Wely, 1 year. I 1 80
" 6 months. 0 75

g 000
Vail, 1 year. ". 6

6 months 8 00
pej o 50

Address all communication to " TEE CHRON-
ICLE." The Dalles. Oregon.
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WANTED A MAN.

At a dinner recently given him in
London by Henry M. Stanley, M. Dau- -
det remarked : "What we lack ia the
directing gen in9; a man of our own race
having yonr wonderful qualities of initi
ative, firm shoulders, ready to stand the
--weight of great responsibilities. For we
have good blood, valiant blood, but the
man we have not got." The Paris cor-

respondent of the London Times de-

clares t.'at ever sicca France conclu-
sively shook off one master she has been
in search of another. This is what M.
Daudet calls "a man." France has had
one only at rare intervals. She has had,
indeed, many men, but the man dreamed
of by the national instinct and yearned
for by M. Daudet was Charlemagne,
Henry IV, Richelieu, Napoleon. Some
Bay that Gambetta, had be lived long
enough, would have been in the list.
Neither Louis XI, nor . Francis I, nor
even Louis XIV, though these were
great men, was the guiding genius, the
man of initiative and responsibility, the
deliverer. Now, the best thing for
France and for her steady progress
would be a deliverer from the passion of
clamoring for a deliverer.
' There is a lesson in the above quota-

tions for Oregonians. We do not cry
"Wanted a Man" on general princi-
ples as we have cried, certain cliques
and poBses of us, Eurely, "Let us eend
East after a man," disregarding thus
wholly the lesson of experience, dearly
learned and paid for in some well-know- n

cases, tho old-tim- e mental habit ori-

ginating in the days when we were a
feeble folk and few, of considering that
every good thing comes from the rising
eun country. For all good things tbey
eend ns, let us be devoutly thankful, but
before "Eending East for a man" let us
carefully inspect what we have on the
ground ready to hand. This will serve
ns well in many directions, the obvious-
ness of which will not need to be point-
ed out to some who are just now suffer-
ing from action in this re-
spect. Within the memory of some of the
youngest of us this eanie mental habit
prevailed in what we now call the East.
Then "Boston" was nowhere, and the
"man" wanted mnst hail from across
the Atlantic. Sometimes great good
came in this way, as the loving memory
in which Princeton etudents cherish the
same of Dr. McCosh will attest. The
many, many failuves are not reported.

THE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

The benefits that will be derived from
the Commercial Club were clearly dem-
onstrated last evening by the meeting
which was held to consider the report of
the special committee appointed to ex-

amine the situation at the locks. The
citizens of The Dalles were given an op-

portunity to meet together and discuss a
matter of vital importance to the city
and the country for which it is the en-

trepot. The work of the committee was
thoroughly done, and everyone who has
listened to their conclusions has a clear
Idea of the situation at the Cascades.

We are inclined to favor the resolution
adopted last evening as being one of
the means by which the people of East-
ern Oregon will be brought to a realiza-
tion of the great need for quick action
towards securing the appropriation nec-
essary to place the locks beyond the
danger limit. It is but little over a
month till an attempt will be m ado to
operate the locks, and such action
should now be taken that if the attempt
fails no time will be lost in applying the
remedy. It is idle now to speculate
over the mistakes that have been made.
Te construction of the locks has been
Teplete with blunders some, it will be
declared, intentional; others through
ignorance. It seems more than proba-
ble that the neglect of the engineers to
provide for walls of masonry between
the gates will prove an egregrious mis-
take, but the thing to be done is not to
discuss past shortcomings so much as to
provide how they may be made whole.

No pressure too strong can be brought
upon our delegation to spur them to
ceaseless work till the needed appropri-
ation shall be secured. The action of
our Commercial Club should, be en-

dorsed and similar moves made by like
organizations in the cities along the
river. The agitation must begin at
once and continue earnestly if it will
bear fruit.

The fiasco yesterday between the
brawling bruisers, who too long have
sickened the public with their mouth- -

ings, sounds the knell of pugilism as an
institution to be tolerated by the Ameri-
can public, After being hounded from
place to place by the officers of the law,
the prizefighters were hurried to an ob-

scure spot, and in less than two minutes
one of the bruisers bit the dust. No
greater aid to the abolition of slugging
matches could come than the speedy
way in which Fitzsimmons put an end
to his opponent. As a conclusion to
months of boastful wrangling it was a
most dismal one, and whoever attempts
to arrange another prize fight will have
difficulty in eliciting enthusiasm, even
among the sports to whom such things
are food. The decline of pugilism will
be witter than the passing of horse
racin- - and its attendant evils.

THE CHURCHES.

Rev. O. D. Taylor, pastor of the First
Baptist church, will preach tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock. Subject "God
Does Not Require Impossibilities."
Sunday school follows the morning ser
vice. Lesson, Luke, 7:2-1- 7. JNo even
ing service.
. M. E. church Love feast at 10 o'clock
a.m.; preaching at 11 o'clock by Rev.
R. C. Motor, presiding elder, followed
by the Lord's supper. Sabbath school
at 12:30. Young people's prayer meet-
ing 5:30; Epworth League at 6:30.
Preaching at 7:30 in the evening by
Rey. R. C. Motor.

Thej,Congregational church, corner of
Court and Fifth streets Sunday ser
vices as usual. At 11 a. m. and at 7 :30
p. m. worship, and a sermon by the pas-
tor, W. C. Curtis. Sunday school imme-
diately after the morning service.
Meeting of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 p. m
Topic What faith can do for us. Heb,
11:1-1- 12:1-2- . All persons not wor-
shipping elsewhere are cordially invited.

Fitzsimmons Wins.
Laxgtby, Feb. 21. The following is

the result of the Fitzsimmons-Mahe- r

prize fight, by rounds:
Fitz led and reached Maher's body

Maber returned on the neck; Bob feint-
ed and led his left direct irto Maher's
wind, then followed with a vicrous right- -

hand swing on the jaw. It was all .over
and George Siler handed Fitz the purse
containing $10,000. The kinetoscope
photographed the mill.

Later The authorities are on the
track of principals and witnesses, and
declare all shall suffer alike. There is a
strong possibility of trouble before night.
The betting was all in favor of Fitzsim-
mons at odds of two to one.

Ileal Estate Transfers.

Daniel F Dewolf and wife and Lillie
M DeWolf to Eliz L DeWolf, lot E,
Hood River; $1S1.75.

Wm E Cempbell and Sarah M Camp-
bell to Geo W Fligg, w hf nw qr sec 13,
tp 1 8, r 13 e ; $500.

R and B McNeal to R A Power 20
acres in sec 7, tp 2 n, r 12 e; $300.

"When my little g:rl wns one month old, elie
hatl a Bcab form on her face. It kept spread-
ing until she vaa completely covered i'roin
head to foot. Then she had boil3. he had
forty on her head at on tiet and more on her
oody. When six montliaoldshe did not veih
seven pounds, a Hund and a half loss tlxui at
birth. Then her skin started to ciry up and
cot so bad she could notsiiut hor eyes to sleep,
but lay with them hair AIout this
time, I staged uiiiv Crrict;itA Kkmktues.
and in one tnontfi he trtt loinpltlthj cured.
The doctor and dnij; bills were o. tr .7r.i-dr-

dollar, ih3 bill was i.o? ru;iro
than five dollar. My child i. now 8.v.mtr.
healthy, and larpe as ar.y child of her nv,u ?zphoto.), and it is all owih to CctiouE-I-.
Yours with a Mother's Hiossintr,

31ns. :KO. 11. Tl'OKETT. Jn;,
CJ2 Walker St., Hilwau::, Wia.

Bpetidt Cum Tnr.TMZST V.':t-- m ttri.:-- j
"with CCTlrURA Hoap, iruml upp;c:ir;oMj cf

(ointment), aii milil dcj o. Cviicvui
Resolvent (biooj purifier).
JSCS llow lo Cum Kvcry r k'.n Zz'zil.

Bold thromjhont tfcvoiM. To I 3 Sc
Cbem. Cnp.,jole Itoh , :" r. ' t. A.

pW'VltWUJHirVUWnJWWWT7VMVJMUllWHMt-JULtWU-

r 'r The Kellogg French TaHoi system ofj wress vuiunir, laugm at 349, Morrison
5 Street, Portland, Oregon. B. E. Hyde,

Lessons not limited. Eachcn bring In a dress and Is tniio-h- t

Cut, Ba ste and Finish complete.Uses cut to order warranted. PntHniF
ecIaUy.Accordlon'Dlai tins made

Spray pumps for rent at Maier &
Benton's.

GRAND
Wasco

-- GIVEN

At the Baldwin Opera House,
SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. '22.tx

EKCEPTIOX COMMITTEE :

E B DUFUR, ' DR O C HOLLISTER JOHN MICI1ELL.
F H WAKEFIELD, T J DRIVER.

FRANK MENEFEE. F W
CHAS FRANK, W

COMMITTEE ON

COMMITTEE

FRED LEMKE, AD W H BUTTS.

by the
at 8:30

Saturday,

BALL,
T,IiG,I.0.R.M.

AuftiOn

SILVERTOOTH,

KELLER,

Music furnished Orchestra Grand
sharp.

In spite of the slaughter in prices, it having proved im-
possible dispose of the goods at. the Auction Sale of Feb.
15th, M. Moody, assignee, will close-o-ut this large and
varied stock of

Dry Goods and Eurnishings
by auction at the same place,
urday. This is positively
last Saturday were so low as

JOHN BLASER.

must and will be accepted and if you won't bid, come" and
take the goods for nothing.
Absolutely EVERYTHING- - will he CLOSED OUT.

THE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

This well-know- n Brewery is now

:

V

... ...

;

-

eant of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
fol Beer have been introduced, and ony
be market.

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail and dealers in

Harness, Saddles,
and

Cc.'e

IN--

PAINTS, OILS
And the Most Complete and

WALL PAPER.
PAINTER and PAPER

of W. MASURY'S PAINTS used

Store and Shon corner Third and

pine
Key

Milwaukee

OLD

Second

BY- -

FLOOK

WISEMAN,
MARDERS,

Union.
March

A.

manufacturers

ARRANGEMENTS :

Sale- -

Feb. 22d.

beginning at 10 a. m. on Sat
the "wind-up- ! The prices of
to be ridiculous ; but one bid

turning out the best Beer and Portei

the first-cla- ss article will be o

Bridles, Collars,

AND GLASS.
Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER
HANGER. None bnt fhe bent brands

in all our work, and none bnt the

Washington The Dalles.

and Iiiquotfs,
West Cigars,

Bottled Beer.
Brewery Beer on Draught.

FINO STAND.
The Dalles,

" TENTS WAGON COVERS.
REPAIRING TROMPTL Y I O E. Acioixirg E. J. Ccllire & o

-- DEALER

PRACTICAL
J.

rnosi BKiuea workmen employed. Agents lor Masary JLiquia .faints. JNo chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.

Faint

No Place, Like Home
WITH.AiBOTTtE'OF

DR. HENLE Y S
Celery Beef and iron
In your home you haveaPcOMPANION FOR LIFE

It stimulates the" APPETITE
the NERVES

Gives you a good night's REST
A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER

It is NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC
' FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON".

J. O. MKCK,
--DEALER IN- -

XXXihes
Domestic and

St. IiOuis and
Columbia

THE ORO
67 St.,

placed

Ets., Oregon

Oregon.

Strengthens

mm Mam
Dry Oak Wood .

Dry Maple and Ash .

Dry Fir Wood ....

1EI0SEII
$4.00 per cord.

m 5 tf

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yog-mart.-t- o buy

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and onr goods are firet-clae- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

Select Ww

Germaiiia
.

; OTTO BIRCFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Celebrated .Gambrinus Beer.

NO. 94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON".

STUBliING WILLIAMS wish
announce that they are now located

O. Mack's old stand, where they will
be pleased see their friends.

"There is a in the affairs
leads on to fortune"

unquestionably reference to the

Closing Out Sale of

C RANDALL
are selling goods

MICHELBACH BRICK.

AGENT FOR THE--

& to
at

J.
to

tide

poet had

at
Who these

of men which; taken at itsflood

and

BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed

- - ST.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrtsman & Corson.

FULL LIN OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS

Be

Furniture Carpets

&
rates.

UNION

Again

CLOTHING, FURNISHING- - GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must
J.

3.00
2.50

Sold Less Than Cost
P. McINERNY.


